AGENDA

HOUSING AUTHORITY
OF THE
CITY OF LINCOLN

1. Roll call.

2. Open Meetings Announcement: A copy of the Nebraska Open Meetings Act can be found in the white binder located on the table near the entrance to the meeting room and is also available for viewing on the LHA website: www.L-housing.com.

3. Approval of agenda (additions/deletions).


5. Open public comments/announcements (5 minutes per attendee).

6. Approval of 2020-2021 Resident Advisory Board members.

7. Approval of contract with City of Lincoln for Security Deposit Assistance for homeless families.

8. Approval of Memorandum of Agreement and Business Associate Agreement with Family Service Lincoln to participate in a Rapid Rehousing Program.

9. Approval of contract extension with Parkview Christian School for daycare operations at the Carol Yoakum Family Resource Center.

10. Approval of Resolution No. 947: Acquisition of Alleyway at 4610 Knox Street.


12. Executive session to discuss personnel matters.


14. Other business as needed/adjourn.